
  A Division of Mount Vernon Mills, Inc.

For more information contact:
Goldsmith Company, est. 1930

155 B Avenue, Suite 105
Lake Oswego, OR  97034

Portland/Peter:  503-224-9099
Seattle/Jon:  425-656-5246

Toll Free:  800-547-0369



DiRoNA® - 100% Combed Cotton

DiRona® is a simply luxurious table linen collection that exemplifies superior quality and timeless beauty.

White

White/White Ivory/White Ecru/White

White/White Ivory/White Ecru/White

White Yellow

Mist Bisque Goldenrod

Riegel is an exclusive and 
licensed manufacturer of 
fine DiRoNA® products.  

DiRoNA® All-over Pique DiRoNA® Micro Check

DiRoNA® Pique Border DiRoNA® Satin Band
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DiRoNA® Mini Check



Parnell  - 100% Cotton

Momie is an economical alternative to expensive cotton table linen that promises long lasting performance while maintaining an undeniable softness 
and smoothness.

Satin Band 

Partridge Eye Border

Momie - 100% Combed Cotton 

Parnell is an undeniably luxurious, 100% cotton table linen collection that ultimately 
defines traditional fine dining with crisp, clean, and understated beauty.  

BlackWhite Bahama Sand

White
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Made in Italy using only the best quality yarns and manufacturing processes, Parotex offers an impressive linen collection 
sure to make an impact with true luxury and undeniable elegance.

Parotex® - 100% Cotton

Grana Di Riso
Collection

Yellow/White 01085White 01001 Ivory/White 01091 Orange/White 01224

Scozia Panama
Collection

White 01001 Ivory 02091 Bright Yellow 02085 Burgundy 02099

Garda Collection

White 01001 Ivory/White 01091 Beige/White 01115 Yellow/White 01077

Vimini Collection

Burgundy 02099Bright Yellow 02058Light Yellow 02083Ivory 02091White 01001

PAROTEX®

Canete’ Collection

Orange 02224Gold 02160Canary Yellow 02172Ivory 02091White 01001

Brown 02188Rust 02144
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Beauti-Damask - CottonBlend

The elegant simplicity of the satin band design makes this collection the standard of dining perfection throughout the hospitality industry.

White Ivory/Coconut Canaveral Sand Banana Cream Sandalwood

Buttercup Cilantro Hunter Green RoyalLt. Olive/Eucalyptus 

BlackChocolate/CafeBoysenberryBurgundyFlag Blue

Satin Band
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Beauti-Damask - CottonBlend 

Beauti-Damask linens are also available in a selection of elegant jacquard patterns which reflect luxurious fine dining at its best. 

Custom Crested Napkins Are Available

Minimum order quantities apply for custom
programs.  Call for more details.

Baroque GrapeRose
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Ultimate - 60/40 CottonRich Blend 

Permalux napkins and tablecloths are an economical alternative for an 
every day table linen that performs well and can be used anywhere.  

W
hite

Ivory

French Vanilla

G
old

Sandalw
ood

Seafoam

H
unter G

reen

Flag R
ed

N
ew

 Burgundy

R
eef Blue

R
oyal

Flag Blue

Black

Permalux - CottonBlend 

Ultimate napkins and tablecloths offer a soft, touchable linen that instantly adds 
a touch of luxury to any dining room.

W
hite

Ivory

C
anaveral Sand

Buttercup

H
unter G

reen

C
hocolate

Black

C
ilantro

Flag R
ed
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Premier - 100% Spun Polyester

Premier guarantees satisfaction with undeniable cotton-like softness, superior product quality, long lasting performance, and a beautiful updated color 
selection.

W
hite

Ivory

Pink

G
old

Lt. O
live

Seafoam

M
aroon

Purple

R
oyal

Flag Blue

Brow
n

C
hocolate

Black

Teal

Sage

Lt. Forest G
reen

Forest G
reen

O
range

Flag R
ed

Burgundy

Berm
uda Sand

Beige

Bronze

Sandalw
ood

Boysenberry

R
ust

D
usty R

ose

C
ham

pagne

M
edrite G

rey

Satin Band

Satin Stripe

BlackWhite

Red Check

Add a brilliant pop of classic color,  sophisticated style, and fabulous flare to your table linen decor with the durability and functionality of Premier fabric.  

White Canaveral Sand Black
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RieNu - 100% Recycled Polyester

RieNu® is a polyester table linen produced from 100% post-consumer recycled PET EcoSure® fibers.  RieNu® promises to look and feel as beautifully 
as Premier, while performing equally as well and maintaining all high quality standards.  

Ebony

Pearl

Bark

M
oss

Seascape

Bam
boo

Stone

Premier-Damask – Featherleaf

Premier-Damask table linens are made of 100% spun 
polyester and are available in a variety of luxurious colors 
and two elegant jacquard designs. 

Ivory Burgundy Boysenberry Forest Green

Black

 Cocoa

White Ivory

Premier-Damask – Rose
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ONE 
20x20

RieNu®

dinner napkin
3 WATER 

BOTTLES = eliminated from our land�lls

Did you know ?



Vintage Charm - 100% Spun Polyester

Denim - 100% Spun Polyester

Go vintage and exude charm with natural-looking burlap-like linen that looks 
remarkably like the expensive burlap counterpart.  Vintage charm  performs well 
through repeated industrial laundering and only gets better with time.

A refreshing take on traditional denim is now affordable, durable, and beautiful with 100% spun polyester denim table linen.  

Pair Vintage Charm and Denim linens 
together for an ultra trendy, cool country, 

downtown chic look!
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First to market, tested, and perfected for the absolute best performance of any stripe 
bistro napkin available; instantly add a touch of excitement to any dining experience 
through a variety of colors, fabrics, and designs.

Red Hunter GreenFlag Blue

 Bistro Stripe Napkins - 100% Polyester

White Red Royal

Flag Blue Reverse Sandalwood Ebony 

Forest Green Brown

Reverse Red

Reverse Sage

Reverse Ebony

 Reverse Royal

Forest Green

100% RieNu® from Recycled Polyester

Jacquard Weave

100% Cotton

The recycled jacquard weave bistro stripe napkin is woven with a Fleur-De-Lis design that says “MADE WITH 100% RECYCLED FIBER”.

Go natural but be bold with the cotton bistro stripe napkin in brilliant colors.

 Black

Going linen-less?
Stripe bistro napkins pair 
perfectly with woven vinyl 

placemats for an easy update.
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Woven Vinyl Placemats and Coasters 

A chic and sophisticated flare is easier than you think with woven vinyl placemats and coasters.  For an easy update or a complete redesign, woven 
vinyl wipes clean for easy care and maintenance.

Red MultiBlack Walnut

Ebony

Rattan Mushroom
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Conference Cloth 

Coasters, Napkins, and Placemats

Fitted TableclothTray Jack Cover

Enhance any dining experience with coasters, beverage napkins, and 
placemats in a variety of colors, fabrics, and styles.

Tray jack covers are tailored to help keep 
elegant dining rooms looking beautiful.

A plush, beautiful, durable solution for decorating 
exhibit, trade show, and conference room tables.

Add class, beauty, and sophistication with a custom fitted tablecloth as an alternative to traditional table 
coverings.

Protective table padding is available 
and can be cut to any size.  

Just ask for more details!

Cord management options
are available
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Aprons

A multipurpose cotton towel perfect for streak free, low-lint cleaning 
and wiping.

Specifically made with the needs of restaurants and food service 
establishments in mind, 100% polyester bib and bistro style aprons 
are proven to withstand industrial laundering time and time again.  

The bistro stripe bistro apron is available with a red or black stripe 
design.  Bib aprons are available in a variety of colors.

Custom made chair covers are a 
perfect addition to any wedding, 
party, dinner, or banquet event.

Chair Covers

Crash Towel

Table Skirting and FormFit Table Coverings
W

hite

M
aroon

R
oyal

Flag Blue

Black

Forest G
reen

Flag R
ed

Easily and quickly enhance the look and elegance of your indoor and 
outdoor events with form fitting, custom made wind resistant table covers.  
FormFit coverings are also available as table toppers, leg wraps, trash 
can covers, and more. 
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Classically tailored table skirting is available in 100% polyester with a 
wide selection of colors.  

Designer Collection luxury fabrics are available by request.  


